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struck. At the 
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time an immense 
her, carrying off
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•mi Older Man
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Damag
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Appeal* to the General

: ouring 
every living bouI. There 
despairing wail from strong
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hlblflon.
There i

H Y WJ Halt'more 1). y, An U 
Senator Bayard 

iugtou yesterday if he would be i 
of pursuing th- pul cy of rev?

Rif that =uch

The twenty first annual report of the 
Uoiue for Friendless and Destitute 
Children, states that 27 children were
admitted

April 2—T 
ining 10 workmen w 

hauled by a fast trai. an the lab 
Valley railroad to day. W« 
nersville one of the f oward wheels of the 

eud-

Land
b.iug

Reading, Pa., weak
women and iunooent ohildren, which rose 
above the fury and tumult of the 
waves, aud the ship setiled down into 
the watero po fast that I 
let po the rigging, np whioh

asked a*. Wash-exhibition at the offioe 
of the Co d Spring Ice Company, No. 403 
King street, drafts lor a 
oilengine for propelling street

The Now York Sun of Thursday 
thus reports the closing act in the Bristor 
investigation :

The committee appointed by the 
Newark M. K. Conference to try the Rev. 
George It. Bristor, D. D., ou charges of 
Immorality, listened to testimony for the 
defense on Tuesday night until 11 
o’clock. Dr. Bristor denied the charges, 
aud called as witnesses some members of 
the official board of 8t Luke’s Church. 
The Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, the appointed 
prosecutor, oalled no witnesses in 
buttai, and at 11 o’olook the summing np 

began. It was G o’clock in the 
iug when the committee heard the last 
argument aud adjourned. The Rev. Mr. 
Parsons spoke a little while for the 
defense, aud then Dr. Bristor addressed 
the committee lor three hours with argu
ments and entreaties. A member of the 
committee said aiterward that it was the 

at vehement and able address he had 
heard, and that he

•Spring: W rap*—JcrHeya—Material«—of IIOIIHC COFavorable Rep 
mltfee o
Kt w Federal Bitlldluic— The Mllnlu

ape From the 
.Konjth

llnlff Nine Men E 
Mitkinic Veaael—The

Reach the W

Notea — Lententhe Appropriation for a •fthe in titutiou during the 
readmitted ; It ha 1

v. 1"
ve , if he w

intemperate fathers 
of pour widows ; 11 we

for , which 
revolution in the

obliged to 
olimb

ing, and rise with the water. On coming 
to the surface I found myself beside the 
yard-arm, which was only about two feet 
above the surface of the water, aud 
olutohing the ropes suooeeded in drag
ging myself on to it. I had not been long 
seated before Bomebody came floating by 
and I olutohed him and suooeeded in

Delà» II float*.Launch would defeat the party.
‘•Most assured"; I would,” rep'Ld the 

“I do not believe in skulking, 
must win fairly I think

.d 11 were childre:Time broke. The 11* Opecia cnoruaafirst
deuly thrown in all dir» étions. 8< 

pitched 30 feet in the air i 
landed in gnllies clown the bank. When 
the 10
coats, dinner kettlea, &o-, 
about them, together with the 
stnff of the

promises
street taken o 

aud returned, 
have been indentured. The 
number received into the home since its 
establishment is 745.

The health of the ohildren has been 
good, only 14 childrou dying in the pa?t 
21 years, which 
tributed to the special 
ohildren and of their surroundings.

An infant department of the school has 
been established during the year, and 
kindergarten instruction for the smaller 
children is suggested, though it is too 
expensive a feature for the managers to 
add.

of th-
nd y

New York, April 2.—The fashionable 
lady will fii in her spring cloak as neatly 

a sheet of letter paper in its envelope, 
enveloped about as completely except the 
head, whioh will emerge 
day to show the 
cloth is in great favor for these oloaks, 
but of course there 
silks,
though numerous 
ehow a family resemblanoe, not a few 
having a collection of plaits or gathers in 
the oentre of the back to aooommodate 

long and

>d ■al.. N. 8., April 4.—Tho stoamorIIA 1>I F
Damol Steinmann, from Autworp for this 
Dort j« reported sunk off Bombro, about 20 
miles from this port. Bhe struck during laut 
night, aud only nine mou aro so far reported 
to have roachod laud out of 130 on board. 

LATER.

There is also a small working model 
starter by which the strain 

upon the motive power, whether it 
steam, Is .removed 

by the application of 
simple prooeua 

One of the
ing built by the oompauy, aud it is ex- 
peoled that a public trial will be given 

the maohiue is finished. It is 
of rather novel construction. A gas 
engine supplies compressed 
reservoir, from which power is derived to 
work a system of air and hydranlio 
valves which operate two elastic feet that 
tiead upon the cobble pavement between 
the rails. The power is 
oontrol that these feet 
upon the oobbles, aud when thus placed 
the pressure is applied, aud the feet 
move upon the oobbles in the 

that

d Washington, March 31.—There seems 
to be a very good prospect ol Wilmington 

publio building. The

IrIfor a
lb* tar.ll will be oteof the 
the campaign. It I could have my way 
about it, 1 would hav*« the Democratic 
party place itself upon a platform of 
honest currency. I am particularly 
anxious upon this subject since 
the distressing greenback deci
sion of the Supremo Court has 
been promulgated. That deoisiou has set 
Ben Butler upon his feet again, veiifying 
everything he has said in the past It 
gives the Greenback party another iease 
of life. 1 think it important that the 
party should make honest money

ji embody that idea in its plat
form. 1 also b-fllev* that the party 
adhere to the idea of an honest civil 
vice. I do not thick there has been any
thing really accomplished in that direc
tion yet.”

“Dj you know that people are talking 
of > .nr oaudidaoy ? Are you a candi
dal ?”

The
‘‘Yes, a number of people 
abont. I have heard something of that 
talk, but I believe that that office is 
that should seek tho 
think 1

ofin the air their securing a 
House committee on publio buildings and 
gronuda reoommend that $150,000 be 
appropriated for this purpose, the build
ing to be provided with fire proof vaults 
and to be protected from fire in adjacent 
buildings by an open spaoe of at leaöt 40 
feet. The following is the report of the 
committee in whioh the claims of Wil
mington are urged upon the attention of 
Congress :

‘‘Your ooramittee reBpeotfully report 
that the present post office building in 
the oity of Wilmington, Del., was erected 
in 185G ; that the city has far outgrown 
its oapaoity and that it is absolutely 
essential, for the oonvenient aud satis
factory management of the publio buai- 

struoture should be

Raster Snn-be horse
bonnet. Lightifted very

the running gear, 
locomotives is

trucks.
Jonathan Gehret,»ged 30,of Robesonia, 

the first
hurt, the large bone of 
being split. Jacob Boyer, aged 30 years, 
had his right leg broken at the knee, and 
several holes 
by ooming in contact with stones. 
CharleB Steiff, aged 20, 
about the face. His left eye 
aud his body bruised. Abner Haines, 
aged 40, bad his body badly bruised. He 
also suffered from several contused 

the head. Benjamin Bteiff, 
lauded in a coal pile. His 

hurt aud his body bruised. John

Binai*, ratio is at 
taken of the

brocades and 
while the styles of making, 

to minor details.

I...Tho intelligence received hero thus far 
from tho wrook of the Daniel Bteinmann is 

It is said that the captain aud 
five of tho crew wore tho ouly persons saved. 
Tho Htoamor had ‘JO passeugors and a crow of 
3«i Twenty of the pasHOugors, all Gormans, 
wero to laud hero, aud 70 were for New York. 
It is thought that tho Bteinmann struck 
the Sisters, off Hambro, last night, aud 
shortly afterwards sank. lier masts 
vieitilo from the shore. Intelligence of tho 
wrick did not roach bore until thiH afternoon.

of the vessel have gone to tho 
of the wreck.

Nkw York, April 4.—The steamer Daniel 
lmn&nu, reported lost off Halifax, 

built at Antwerp, in July 1875, var 
rtgistored 1,700 tons burden, w 
iron, with iron fastenings,aud had two decks. 
She was 277 feet 5 inches long, 34 feet 5 
inches breadth of beam, aud 25 foot depth of 
bold. She was schooner rigged, and was 
owuod by Stoiumauu «V Ludwig.

Inquiry at tho office of Messrs. French, 
Edyo A Co., agouts hero of the steamer 
Daniel Steiumann, elicited the informa.ion 
that they had thus far received only a brief 
dispatch, stating that tho Daniel Stoiumauu 

lost off Bombro. and that Captain 
Scho.mhoveu and five of tho crew hud been 
saved. An officer of tho company said ho 
could not imagine how tho accident occurred, 
but thought it probable that it happened 
during a fog or gale. Ho said tho steamer 
generally carried very few cabin pas
sengers. being chiefly engaged in 
tho steerage passenger aud freight 
trade. He had uo idea of tho number of pas
sengers or crow. The amouut of cargo 
board would probably roach 2,000 tons, 400 
tons uf which was for Halifax. He considered 
Captain Hchoouhoveu a very careful aud 
painstaking man. The Daniel Bteinmann was 
formerly tho Khedivo. Bho had been running 

White Cross line since 1878. At 
• she was considered a very suecosful 

m*l. but during tho last two or three years she 
has met with various mishaps.

Halifax, N. B , April 4.—Three passeugors 
from tho Daniel Bteinmann wore saved, with 
the captain and five of tho crow. Their 

■s have not yet been ascertained. They 
are all on Bambro Light Island, the ouly 
mauioation with which is by signal in rough 
weather. To-night tho weather is thick aud 
rainy, aud it is uncertain if any further par
ticulars can bo had. Itoportors have left 
from Bambro by laud, but the roads are bad, 
and even when there their chances of 
iug information to-night are small.

Halifax, N. S., April 4 —Tho tugs which 
left here for the scene of tho wrook have 
returned without having been able to roach 
the neighborhood of the stoamor owing to 
the rough sea. Auother attempt will bo 
made in tho morning to reach tho wreck if 
the weather moderates.

HE8CUE1)

ok. He badly 
of his legB

drawing him on the yards beside me. It 
proved to be one of the passengers, a 
young man named Baoo Nicola, who 
bound for New York. I had Buoceeded 
in diveBting myself oi my ooat, 
vest, aud boots, in order that if the worst 

I should be prepared to swim to the 
Bhore. But the masts stood seoure, and 

remained in our perilous position for 
Beveu hours, until rescued by one of our 

n boats. Up tothat time I had not been 
aware that anybody exoept myBelf and 
the passenger 1 had reßoned had been 
saved, aud wrb agreeably surprised to 

shore when we lauded.

lagre.un

knocked into his head to a
the tournure, 
tight, large and full, or scarce sleeves 

openings for the
badly hurt 

olosed Corn-much
plete is the ohange from these garments 
to mantillas, with very short baok 
aud long ends in front ; while for 
figures in the slenderness of youth, 
the jacket holds out all temptations inci
dent to jacketdom. Jersey oloth comes In 
acceptably here since it shows coquet- 
tishly, symmetrical proportions, to say 
nothing of the oomfort of webbing. 
Later

The domestic government of the house
hold is administered by Mrs. Isaao 
Crouch aud daughters, and their offerts 

referred to in terms highly compli
mentary. Beven babes have been 
oeived in the infant department of the 
sohool. It has been deoided to enlarge 
the home, so the infants may be provid» d 
for in the
ohildren, but the work of building t!>d 
extension has been delayed, as it W:,s 
thought best not at present to incar the 
expense neoessary.

The best thought ot the day seems to 
prefer family to institutional life for chil 
dren, and in accordance with thes? views 
it has bsen concluded to board some of 
the ohildren at low rates in the country, 
retaining ouly those who oau be 
fortably cared for in the home. Tho 
.adoration of this proposition 
«.th i:
Iriphia, with whom the managers are in 

ondence, aud if favorably acted 
ipon it is thought that all children 

have a just uiaiui to become bene
ficiaries of tl.e home, uau be reoeived.The 

nipt of $5,000 bequeathed by Samuel 
U&riau, deceased, is acknowledged. 
Without these peimaneut resources the 
management would be unable to carry 
its work, as the subscriptions have lallen 
to $1,769 50 from $4,766.31, tbe amount 
reoeired the first year. Grateful appre
ciation is expressed for the medioai tare 
which the oniidren receive gratuituously 
from Drs. McKay,Negeudank and R le.

uioely ander 
plaoed gentlyunaware 

in the conference 
much ability aud eloquenoe. 

he Baid,

The ow
that there 
gifted with 
Bristor’ß final appeal, 
tremendous.

wounds 
aged 45, 
eye
Macbinau, aged 30, had his hip bruised 
and his lirnb^ badly scratched.
Hiatt, aged 35, 
bleeding 
home in wagons.

, that arated A 1, 
a built of horse’s foot moves, 

made adjustable
ereoted.

‘‘In 1856, when the building 
ereoted. the post offioe foroe .ou^/Mated of 
two olerkB, and the mail 
hand 
there
employed, and the mail is carried by a 
horse aud wagon, whioh makeB 28 daily 
trips. The space 
feet, so that the building iB incommo
dious 
venient

find these
‘‘I cannot tell how 1 managed to get 

mnoh out of my course exuept on the 
following gronuda : We had foggy 
weather for several days previous to the 

ident, on the last
unable to take auy observations 

hatever. Added to this, there
ieedlngly strong easterly

The committee convened again at 10 
o’olook, aud conferred npon its report. 
This

Seth
badly bruised. The 

taken

The
to the Equalities of the pavemtnt, aud 
should the pavement be broken 
moved, will reach down and preBS upon 
the earth. In oouueolion with this looo- 

apparatus 1b attached under- 
oalled the “ Dif-

166
building with the larg

, a tribe ot cunning little oapes 
shall admire

agreed upon by 1 o’clock. Two 
later the ohairmau, the Rev. Dr.

ference and 
the presiding officer,

Andrews, said the committee desired to 
present a report. All the members of 
the conference 
leries of the church

d carried by 
in & wheelbarrow. At present 
: 10 olerks and 12 letter carriers

smiled he answered : 
talked

will
especially the passementerie aud jetted 
capes, both made of oord but the .atter 
much

forth andIn
Todd arose i ppptug

bishop
if which I had

U ‘I motiveWESTERN WJ MIS.
open than the former, whioh 

ornamented with passementerie 
figures, while both 
aud jetted fringe. The open net, how- 

, has pretty possibilities in the way 
of colored silk linings^ and very piquant 
is the result.

neath the passenger 
ferential Car Starter.” This is also of 
peculiar construction, being 
within a wheel. The 
oog wheels in it. The back axle of the 

rests npon two small wheels ; tke?e 
npon the flanges of two larger 

elevated four iucue-

I do not 
popular enough with the poli

te take

Fnrttier Particular* of 
Fowl

occupied is 18x74have been
current, a d my compasses must have 
beeu subject to some attraction.

“Onr last observations were taken 
the morning of the 21. We had a full 
general cargo of about 1,400 tons, the 
steamer drawing 20 feet 6 inches aft and 
19 feet forward. The ship is 

idently broken, with the rooks through 
her bottom. The storm was from the 
eastward when we struck, with a dense 
fog aud rains. It was impossible to 
auy passenger whatever. I stayed in the 
foretopsail yards for a time, but 
had to go further np to oiear tbe 
break ol the sea, and maiu 
tained a position in the ratlines for about 
eight hours in oompauy with Nicola. We 
were afraid to lash ourselves for fear the 

just held
all ready to jump, from 10 p. m. to 

m., when a heavy line wa thrown to 
, and we jumped into the water and 

pulled through the aurl into a

finished with jetwheel
Htroycd, Leaving Hie liilianitan
DONtft

present, aud the pal- 
well filled with 

listened to

Uyc
np. Itioians for tlmm 

consider myself fortunate in ooming from 
a email state, where 
family, without aDy rings

Bpringsb I size, and it is also inoon- 
to situation.

“The receipts from the different Föderal 
offices at Wilmington during the past 
flsoal year

women. The brief report 
with hushed attention. The olerk read 

follows :
live like a happy 

party
•bines. Delaware sends too small a 

be reoog-

Mdncib, Ind., April 4.—The oyolone 
.itro>ed Oakville 11 wheelsWednesday

ore extensive than at first reported. 
Its track extended 20 miles, sweeping 
everything before it. Bo far 

additional fatalities

that
rests

Cuildien’a Aid Booitty of Pbila-
wheels, aud
above the pavement, out of tLo 
sand. The draft 
friction wheel*, whion be a.

their top yeriph ry

follows:Tu tlie Newark Annual Conference : Tho 
Holed committee to try tho case of George it. 
Bristor respectfully report that after de
liberate and careful consideration of tbo evi
dence presented in tbo caHo they find that 
specifications 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 1G. 18, 

Htainod.aud that

JERSEY.
Webbed jackets give a hint of jerseys. 

They come, many of them, with the same 
resemblanoe to the primeval jersey, aa a 
good Methodist of to day has to one of 
olden time ; bstrigged,bespangled,befur- 
belowed, rejoicing in plaitings, 
broidered, braided, beset with dragon 
IlieB, butterflies, orawling beetles and 
other bugs, with fancy buttons, metal 
aud interloping of other material such 
velvet or brocaded oollar, cuffs and vest. 
Akin to the jersey is the 
netted waist, and here arises food for 
thought

mnoh the netted waist one wishes to 
show as that whioh the waist makes pre
tence of oonoealing, while vioe versa,how 
many a tarnished oorsage can find a lease 
of life prolonged by means of snoh 
friendly covering. Charming complica
tions arise by the use of satin surah 
linings, since one day it may be pink, 
the next bine, &o. A farther variety 
be given by having the sleeve» of the 
lining only basted in. Then at option 
they o&d be removed, letting a dimpled 

show through, or otherwise a oomely 
neck aa the lining may be also low.

MATERIALS.

delegati 
ni*ad

Asked if he had any faith in the idea 
that a 
free trade 
bayaid replied :

to the convention 
a potent factor.”....... $ 2G,191.22

........ 293,036.43

........  1,374.25

........ 2,946.52

Customs...................................
Internal revenue.....................
StoamboatH’ foos...................
Marino Hospital tax..............
Labor, drayage and storage.
Bervicoof officers.............................
Fines, penalties and forfeitures

(customs)........................................
Immigrant fund................................

applied HIheard 
'•red.

Turner Johuson, a boy of Oakville, 
3 crushed, id dead and 

Jeff Hoover cannot iive. The Ices in the 
tside of Oakvl le is estimated

Ibt
party might be started with 

its prinoipal object, Mr.
‘No, I have not. Par

ie by politicians. They 
the outgrowth of strong popular 

who

large wheels 
aud thus is obtained a 28 inch 1« 

11 v
50wh skull 19,20, 27, 39, 4L and 42 

specifications 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 17, 21, 22, 
24, 25, 26, 23, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 
38 and 40

aotiug directly upon the 
upon whioh the axle of the o 
This leverage oomeB Into aotion when» v«r 
there is auy resistance, snoh aa starling 

loaded with passengers, going np a 
a stone or other 
starter is of 

with auy

tits notHitconuty 
at $150,000.

Reporta 
whose houses and bar

1,286.23nut sustained, aud that they 
imously find that the char 

sustained,
Politic! shrewd

enough to take advantage of these tidal 
waves of popular feeling, aud by plaoing 
tuenia*lveo at their head, sometimes gain 
the reputation ol founding 
There is already a strong feeling in the 
cunutry in favor ot tariff reform, and it 
will rally to the support ot the party 
which does the most iu that direction. 
There is

rgo of i 
d that

reoeived of 15 farmers 
mostly good 

totally destroyed and thorn
less injured, 

of fine timber

moral conduct
said George It. ßriHtor bo and hereby i 
polled from the ministry and membership of 
tho Methodist Episcopal Church.

Jacoh T

the $325,441.20

..$ 8,408.86 
... 12.U09.59

a grade or running 
obstruction. ThiB 
great value for 
kind of a motor, for it avoids 
the necessity oi a very heavy lo 
oomotive depending upon cohesion. The 
“Differental” haa bsen fully tested. The 
locomotive tested

PENSES.
Collecting customs.. 
Iuterual revenue....

selves and families 
One farmer had 75 
blown down. Farm implements along 
the entire track of the storm were blown

parties.. President,mast would break, Gilbert II. W Bocretary. it is not at times5 30 $ 20,418.45 
.$305,026.75s finished thethe reading Not rovonuo.

into splinter?.
L» Saiitsville, a few miles east, is re

ported to be utterly destroyed aud a few 
persons killed. In all this seotion U • 
roads through the woodlands were al ?■ 
lutely imposable until axemen In : 
cleared the way, and it is B*ill exiriu. 
difficult to lr-iv«' ■ xoept on Lot.

Tlie farmers ot this 
crops the past two y are und they a- 
a bad condition to stand this disarm.

being sheltered b 
euough to have been tin 

side the track of the et

Rev. Mr. Parson 
requested by the

aud said : “I “vVilmington is not only a port of 
entry, hut has an internal revenue offioe, 
and the Federal ooarte, oironit and die- 
triot, are held there. The population in 
1880 was 42,478, aud the oity is growing 
rapidly.

“The committee have no hesitation in 
v iug that this is one of the moBt meritor I- 

of the claims presented to them, and 
therefore reoommend the passage ol the 
bill.”

The Secretary of the Treasury reports 
the following as the oost ot the preßeut 
building in Wilmington : Cost of site, 
$3 500 ; construction of bulldiog, 
$39,569.34 ; total oost, $43,069 34.

Your correspondent mit.ht add iu refer- 
tl'6 statistics of the ooimnittce 

public buildings that they seem to be in 
relative to tbe customs collection at 

Wilmiugtou. They give the amouut 
$26,191.22, but the Secretary oi the Trea
sury iu a report to Congress says that the 
gross receipts from this souro* 
$33,698 52, while the expeuses of collec
tion were $9,228 13.

The secretary alto reports the following 
the sources from whioh the internal 

receipts, in which the committee 
•urate, are divided : From 

distilled spirits, $20,560 71; manufactured 
tobacco, $253 183 90; ferm ?nl«d liquors, 
$15,429.73; all other colletions, including 
penalties, $4 462.24; total, $293,636 48 

The adjutant general of the army re
ports to Congress the following as tho 
strength of the militia of D laware: 
regimental field and staff officers, 6 : 
ooTpauy officers, 15; non-commissioned 
officers aud privates, 234 This repre 
seuta the organiz-id mi itia i 
The number of men available for military 
duty, but unorganized, is 29,500.

The chief of engineers ha* made the fol
lowing report on the Improvement of the 
Brandywine river from its mouth 
Market street bridge, in Wilmington, 
whioh is intends! for the gnidanoe of the 
committee 
making appropriations :

“The headwaters of the Brandywine 
found iu the Welsh mountains, 

Chester oountv, Pennsylvania, abont 40 
miles from Wilmington, and are known 

the east and 
ite at Chadd’s Ford, 13 miles from 

Wilmington. The stream is valuable ouly 
for water power from near its source until 
tide water is encountered. The portion 
subject to tidal influence has been in
cluded in tbe snrvt-y, aud for three and 
a half miles is within the boundaries of 
Wilmington.

“Less than 2 feet of water cov«ra the 
bar at the mouth of tue river at low 
water, and this of oonree, dotermintB tho 
fact that ouly light draught vessels o 
enter. The month increases in width 
rapidly being bell shaped aud should be 
contracted to maintain a proper depth, 

the eame time direct the ebb 
i meet that ol the Christiana 

closely aa possible. The establishment of 
permanent wharf Hues may oanse this 
correction to be made to the stream for 
the private benefit that would aocrue.

“The piers and guards of the Eleventh 
street bridge have been very badly placed 
with reference to the enrreuta, &o., offer 
iug materi’l impediments to their flow 
and materially assisting in shoaling the 
water sbîve and below this structure.

“ The expressed requirements of tboBe 
interested in the improvement of the 
river, varying considerable in dimen- 

estimate for a 
average size, namely, 100 feet 

low water up to

oueed broth 
appeal to the General Con- 

^ry to make 
i'i - bishop

10 reason why these reforms 
iOt be accomplished by the present 

Democratic organiza ion.”

a Philadelphia 
years ago weighed 10,000

Jlboat.” street line
pounds—too great a weight for the light 
oity tracks—but 
weight, when starting a loaded 
wheels ot the engine revolved npon the 
track without moving the 

thrown under them, 
starter under a car, a locomotive weigh
ing 5u0 pounds less than the 

will start
. It has also been put 

drawn • by

^oe. li q uest the ’Jomv t
Tlie DrcMHluic Room at Itancrort'M 

Mill Runted—Lohn, About #1,000.
•k fire

Ui. appeal”M Of
with this great 

, the
ected Ur HOME INTERESTING FIGURES.\ENERAL. Ai 6 10 p . yeeteraay

discovered in the dressing 
oroft’s mills, 
wine oreek below Rising San, and before 
the flames oould be extinguished tbe in
terior of the

» tak. i
Bau-

the banka of Braudy-
A w Tho County Vote

Nomination hlcctlon ln JH
the Dei*r1 ap

until sand 
With this

lest tThe steamship Neptune has 
St. Johns, Newfonudland, 
seals, valued at $120,0( 0

arrived at 
ith 42 000

thet.
The Rev. Mr.

; vi»te of thanks to the 
tc ‘ fidelity in dircDarging its 
, as the case stands appealed, 

;frr»noe thought it
it to express an opiuiou on the remuait 
ee’s work.

Dr Bristor was not in tbe chnrch when 
the report was presented, liavb.g left the 
city for Philadelphia in tbe morning 
He said before going away :

“It was all ent aud dried,and tbe only 
thing I could gain by comirg hero 
get the testimony reduced to writing for

At the rt-qUbSl ol a prominent Do 
wo republish from the files of the 

Delaware Gazette the result of the 
io liuuiiuation election, held

"H •: :
■ il

bally burned and 
a quantity ol machinery and cotton gouds 
dehtroyed.

An alarm
box No. 27, at Delaware 
dnPont street, and the fire department 
promptly responded. Alter proceeding 
out Delaware avenue sour* didtauoi ail 
the fire apparatus exoept the Reliauce 
and Washington BteamerB aud ho*e » 
rioges turned around and returned 
their engine houses.
Washington and Re iau< 
arrived at the banks, tbe fl 
quenched, the flames having bsen gotten 
ULder oontrol by the fire brigade at the 
UilllB.,

The fire, the origin of which is 
continued burning about

three streams

The bounderA train of 25 oars, loaded with 
and 11 I' huy,’’ b l, left fi.doraoo, Kansas, Bandar 

i’.ng for Cincinnati for the Ohio fl
vritlfor June 19th, 1866 :I to a practical test 
horses, and relieved tbe horBes from all 

when starting a loaded 
would be of great value for 
horses, but it is proposed to do away 
with horses, the company oiler iug to 
nisu the starter and locomotive aud 

, and oontract to haul two 
night aud morning and one through the 
day at a per diem rate below the preseut 
oost, thus enabliug the street 
pauiea to sell their horeei aud stables 
and make a saving in the daily running 

penses ol eaoh oar of 
dollars. The looouiodve will make 
smoke or steam, aud the engineer will 
stand iu front iu plain view.

Good mechanical experts of Philadel
phia aud New York have examined the 
working drawings of the locomotive, and 
the Looinotive itself so far as completed, 
and are uuauimons iu the opiuiou that it 
wilt be a gre

The patents oovering the invention, 
ber, are owned by the com 

pauy, w iuh haa its home offiojatNo 150 
Bouth Fourth street, Philadelphia. The 
st ck of the company is held to a large 
degree by Wilmington capitalists. The 
chief engineer of the oompauy, B. C. 
Pole, is in charge of the 
hibiticn, aud kindly showed the
workings of the ‘‘Differential” starter 
to a Gazette and Journal writer Friday. 
Also tho plans of the '‘car motor,” whioh 
have beeu viewed by a number of persons 
since first shown here. A limited 
ber of snares of stock ntoessary lor the 
completion of the engine, whioh is almost 
ready for use. is iu the market.

quickly sounded from 
and

nuioiNo.
t, N. 8 , April 5—1 *a. 

Stcinmaun struck about 10 o'clock

sufferers. Tho Democratic nomination election for can
did ales for sheriff aud coroner took place iu 
this

While tailor made Buits of plain wool 
very prominent, they have the dis

advantage incident to ail plain material. 
They show spots and therefore many 
ladies are giving preference to wools dis
playing heather mixtures, ohevot pat
terns, invisible oheoks or narrow, indiB- 
tinot stripeB, to all whioh a touoh of 
plain goods can be added, but whioh is 

in oase of large

a.—Tho 
Thurs- Sand

Decoration I)*y 
A Mover Post, ot th« Grand Army of the 
Republic, took p Tl in tlie ceremonies.

At » meeting of barbed wire mannfao 
tarera iu Cb:csgo Thursday the price of 

a-ivaucr.d 10 per cent. This is 
lewithiu 60 days 

Charles Brei keurid»e, President of the 
First National Bank of Ban Antonio, 

have purchased 
the state of

s observed Confederate . It 
with

New Orleans, April 7.—L .tiers from 
Captain K«ds 
auces that there is a good proB- 
pest of securing the mammoth steamer 
Great K&etern to bring to this 
city the K iropean exhibits for the great 
exposition here. The steamer will be 
used while here during the exposition a- 
a hotel, and when the exposition closes 
will carry a return oargo to England.

Saturday. It will 1N jw Oi leans. Joseph In L >ndoii,g; thatt heMad ltocks roof, about 200 
light, during a

(lav night
yards distant from Sambi 
terrible galo aud douso fog.

ediately backed off and thou 
iarduor shoal. An immense hole 

her bottom. Bhe rapidly 
filled mid within a few minutes of tho disaster 
went down iu high water. The ouly thing 
visible is her top halyards.

as at present known, but 
boat was launched ; but bow

îot be ascertained.
About miduight the

aking towards sh

very baud respective huu- 
d the

oto i
edmglv largo poll 

tho election, 
1 the people

thei
died* The ex 
interest manift I«1

tired 
disuuiou fac- 

rebuko it by the election
of e rule of the Republic 

aud resolved

tho re
liam Herbert has re 
sheriff and David I

, by decided ma jot

By th* lim* tl.H t:
th of n-

frequently 
plaids that require something to set them 

Among silks, Btearn’s Amerioan 
found worthy of the high 

This season 
bronght oat ohiefly in brooades

Q< iaime F till ho «ecu that Wil
led the uo 
er tho uomiii

Mr. Bristor's father 
imuiitee wer

id the mootings 
infair. He took forlife of the

it.it at first •Xis, i» reported 
fiUU.t'Ol) acres ol laud i 

, Mexioo.

oooasiou to deny a report that his Bon 
polled from Dickiu

.
brocades
position aooorded them, 
they
aud surahs, showing in variety all sty
lish ideas.

College iorA «'»mo of Paiernlfy.
New York, April 3 —The proceedings 

brongnt by Laura F. Jones against tbe 
R*v Griffith H. Humphrey of th* 
Welsh Presbyterian Church to compel 
him to acknowledge the paternity t 

nded to-day. The court 
required the defendant t.i furnish $500 
bail, aud to pay Mias Jones $5 a week. 
Mr. Uamphrey will take his case iu April 
lo a higher court.

Bambro island 
ore aud, guid- 

und with torches to a calm cover, 
iu number, lauded, 

aud two pahHi-u-

immorality.
Many persons in Newark thought that 

Dr. Bristor would be arrested 
the investigation ended. One of the 
newspapers of the oity cal ed upon the 
publio prosecutor to bring him to trial iu 
court. Yesterday a Methodist layman 

officially connected with

Tai i!lpa
I XBeveu Poles looking tor work 

ck by an engine while walking on a 
Scranton, Pa, 

sday afternoon. Four were killed and 
w-.re injnred, one fatally.

The steamer Rebecca Kveriogh 
burned at Fitzgerald Landing, 40 miles 
below Colniubut:, Ga., 
morning. Fourteen persona lost their 

seriously

ing it hour, during whioh ti 
from Braudywi

Titly playing upon the flames. Owing 
the efforts

tl aipauts, h 
• rc five of tho The troublesome searoh 

offset to the floral pattern 
has also been obviated by foresight, 
and each brocade has its complement ; 
for the most part in hair line stripes

fashionable than solid

*-k Hnmlrt. arailro< d k •..I-guru.
After daylight broke two people could ho 

cliuging to the rigging of *ho 
put out from tho light 

*Hcuod from their 
cd to ho Captaiu

I",
the ii ten, the flamechild Kramlywi 161were prevented from oommunioatiug with 

other departments of ibe uiiils.
The less Whioh will 

$4,000, ie fully covered by insurance iu 
'he Wilmington a-d th. New England 
Mutual companies. The burning of this 

essitate the shutting down

A b. .
who has 1>;.lli. aud they « 

is position. They p
id a boy passenger.

they
colored fabno. Velvet will likewise be 

ering places, and stylish
night will be made

the case said :
“Dr. Bristor would have been arrested 

last week but for the interfere
Tlie latter found that some

po rly T i-ursday
!. K- d 1.13 iniug CharloH Mar

tin. pilot of boat No. 4, touched at Bambro
9 o’clock this of a . 5, and several otho tnuies lor day 

entirely or in part of the nonpareil vel* 
brought out iu all the 

delicate evening shades, rich hues for 
daylight having been found to hold oolor 

perfectly through trying in- 
aud dust. Although oost- 

, it is best to purohase 
tbe highest gr4Üe of this velveteen, 
whioh is exactly 24 inohes wide.

\Slentil.d.I.I 1 and red the above !Will 11of the beys who w wituessos against 
have him

dell 4.
partm-nt is informed ihat Paymaster J. 
A. Broadhead died at iL-tou yesterday 

dden attack of pneumonia 
Paymaster Broadhead recently be

from troubles arising from the 
theft oi government money iu 
charge aud had just reached home 
Boston from his statiou at Tucson, 
Arizona.

Washington, A; tho State 1 lidud to tho mainland with tho 9D It etoen that israi depari-mrAn old shaft of tbo Albright mi 
Uiui lwood, Illinois, was fl oi*d 

day while 200
All cBoaped except five Italians, who 
worked iu a remote part of the mine and 

supposed to bo drowned.

John and George Btepheuson 
bar ged Thursday at Regina, in the 

orthwest territory, for the murder of an 
nd McCarthy,committed last 

. They conf 'ssed their galit, and 
acknowledged the justice of their

ofat inteuded 
«sted. Their fathers bad the 

teution, while tbe other boys 
fathers did not want to take the

Dr.

agents of tho Whito (J 
"Tho Belgian steal 

Captain Hchoouhoveu, was wrecked 
8d of April about 10 p. m., botwoou tho rocks 

aud 31 of tho

Brothoi h,
U7 iiLino in Halifax : 

Daniel Btciuiuauu, id tho‘r of the Right of Way.
dot*

amouut the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Company should pay for ti 
tiou of laud
Susquehanna river has be 
the court sitting 
The Jury viewed 20 ao 

klin

fro ai.d
The lari oi tut- .me what fluences ofa public court. Well, this gentleman 

whom I refer to persuaded the boys not 
to make the necessary affidavit. As for 
Prosecutor Keene,I know that he felt that 

;ot his duty to make the charge, 
• prosecute it should somebody

Ithe rlumirods. ug a littleIT Saml.ro. Ninety passuugu hiuw were drowned. I*
Hsengers and captain 

••(Signed.)
After Pilot Martin left the islaud, the sea 

rough that it was impossible* for 
.ts t > leave the mainland, which is thr 
«•s distant.

of tho crew, three
side of the 
decided by 

Havre de Grao^.
of laud

Bayard,'

d. Brandy wi Iand harbors inII. Bcuoi ru 17!*it PARASOLS.Ml IP.
only 
else make it.

‘•Bristor’d address last night 
awfully smart

The leading styles iu parasols is the 
“seamless,” a handsome novely with 
square (feutre especially adapted to show
ing off figured fabrios whether striped 
brocaded. This is very important, sinoe 
figured fabrics 
and they
distortion incident

;!, ,■ ;tit
ratlinTlie Week’* b

Mrs. * Senator Tho Kim L rNew York, April 4 —Tho business 
faUni«.* cf th seven days throughout 
th*. country number for the United Btntes 
178 and for Canada 34. or a total of 212, 
a-, against a total of 203 last we«k. T

* exoepti .naliy few in the 
nth. The Paoifi * states, how

F 'do all day from Camper- 
eigual Bambro, but the fog 

c elation w 
The names uf the sur 

i known, hut the

derful. He is 
He has studied law since he lelt Newark 
last Hummer, and hi? speech 
lawyer-like, and almost overwhelming in 
power. But his 
committee

'It •> iMrs. R. Snowden Andre 
der the

■du itio
will of the la'« 

Mrs. .Margaret Purviauce, ot Baltim. rt.
ts for ih»* company »■ft.,fit.* 

that the property for agricultural pur
poses was worth fr.>m $40 
acre and nothing for i

lit...
branches, whioh beneficiariesof New Yorkter P

taie< t. <u the largest transatlantic mail 
iv. d at or dispatched Iro 
in*. (.1 t.i Europe last w<ek iu 

of the North 
Lloyds, bound for dontbaiupton. 

It wan made up of 625 bogs of matter, of 
which 399 coutan tri letters and the re-

V It HI Y EN TO 11 El DEATH.ut visible t» orderly, tremely fashionable 
ba displayed without the 

cutting into
many breadths according to the 
nnmder of ribs. The parasol is finished 
by a flounce which may be of 

different material and 
the junction between this flounce and 
the equare oentre is concealed by a moil
ing. Either lace 
trimming. The possible variations in 
this seamless style 
opportunity is gl 
ordinarily adapted to parasols. With 
crape for the centre it makes a mourning 
parasol of great elegance and it is equally 
well suited to a bridal parasol of white 
silk or 6atin with oentre oovering of laoe.

tl, tli
merly or This 
it Shout* Hier*

A You hr Woi 
Lily l* Deserted

The witùit; weak, aud theung‘thorn. po Mendenhall R< i»l Mach lue.iKuImously again t him. to $100 per 
pur,Of«H n( 

quarrying, except material f >r tto.ic bal
last and for foundations. The other bide

sMp Eider
Th , q“Borne of the specifioati- 

jeoted on technical grounds F 
offense »

Ui- testimony showed that it 
mi tied

, have failure3 this week abi tlie A spocial dispatch to tho Philadelphia Pr 
from Bedford, Pa.. Friday, says :

Ella E. Klabor.tho 17-year old step-daughter 
of a well known, hut not wealthy citizen uf 
Mann’s Choieo, attempted her life yesterday 
under circumstances replete with romance.

very pretty brunette, who

IAdilllloiiul l*i Heu I nr a—Tho Hi a instance, 
July 21st, but

e recent generally « 
if the roads has 
upon those obliged to .r 

drying up,
iliorities should b.» o

Canada showed 32 last week.average.ol I he C'u|>(aln.
fax, N. C., April 5.— i he fac 
«»led ».f the wreck ot tb*ate.un*r 
Bteuiiuanu at Bambro Island fch

dit ;qu-«5tiouably theH Ashow the value of the abnnflg httnltlinorc G min Fl il uifar Now that they 
and road

midu gkt, d, therefore, 
simply alleged that 

that it

deposits,aut black etou 
ornamental purposes, including oomicta, 
curbing, Ac , and abo that the 

iaiif out bv the company through 
the laud ru'ued the quarry. It 
pointed out that iu the land which ex 
tended down to the ri 
natural mass of 
could 
aud 
Special

lui forApril 3-J Coiliu VmcontDa BaltimU i ortei that the yield of lumber 
Bun s vick this y

July 221. Oth 
Br!-

fringe is used forgram, to-dav posted 
a*.d flour

Miss Klabur is a 
worked m a mill i
independence than from ____
February 6th Bhe eloped with George Ristine, 

business in Wilmington. Del., hut 
15 North 
The pair

that (i NrI in Main* told the boy 
certain

be that seme of tbe 
Those specifications which charged 
the other of two gross offens 
mostly sustained. Be 
official board of Bt. L ike’s Church testi 

admitted at the first in-

lookcct how best and most 
to r. pair them. For this purpose the 
Mt-udeuball road machine fil e tbe bill, 
it (
(whoso adve
found in another column), at 
No. 209 and 213 Shipley street, and'an 
inspection w.ii satisfy anyone, with a 
mechanical judgment, of its superiority 
to hacd lab( r iu the quality and cost of 
the work The claim :e made that it will 
pay for itself
with less labor to the team 
with two horses as any other 

with foui

lonotnicallyofspoiieiou in the(.heir
exchange. Th*-y state that in

of dullness and the decline i 
able to

ordinary disasters that 

u navigate
as any iu the world. The captaiu of the 
Daniel Bteinmann had been into this port 
twice betöre, and so might have been 
pvctni to ite familiar with the rocks and 

is that lay ont of the path of 
He at least Bhould have had a knowledge 

lights that line tbe 
either side. The oatastruphe of 

Thursday night, however, would make it 
appear that his knowledge 
points
Island light-house for CUebuoto Head, 

el straight on the rook at 
Bambro Island. There

ed will b much leas than u at 
The cut compared with ia-:t year has 
decreased as follows : Iu the Si. Croix 
river district, 20,(100,18*0 leet ; Aroostook 
aud Upper Bt JcUu, north shore of New 

d Bay of Faudy shores,
183.000. 000 —iu all a reduction ot
268.000. 000 feet.

The People’s Passenger railway iu 
Baltimore, whioh has be 
much litigation, and has t> 
auction several times, the sales having 
been set aside by the court, was again 
put up at auction yesterday week. 
It la subject to a mortgage of $100.000, 
with lut rest unpaid for several months. 
John N. Hall purchased the property for 
$6,000 for the first mortgage bondholders.

Oj Saturifly night ories for help were 
heard ooming from a hemlock thicket 
near Erie, Pennsylvania, aud on Batur 
day afterLojn
the woods found the body of a 
iug against a small tree, to which he 
tied by a rope around the neck. Nothing 

found on him to establish his idea 
tity, but a slip of paper iu 
pockets bore the name of “J. C. Knoll, 
Buffalo.”

ye d it may 
rej*-oted.

things, very great and 
material not

' >:■ lineWell lighted, 
safe

that
alt *who know it que 

wheat thev
l»e Jobwho i

who lived with his pareuts at 1 
Thirteenth street, Philadelphia.

live in Wilmington, llistiue app 
eutly making a good deal of money as 
wringer aud hod spring mauufac 

Both wrote homo frequently, saying they 
happy euough, aud all went well until, 

oarly iu March, Ristine failed in business aud 
took his wife to live with his parents in I’lula 
delphia. They remained there about three 
weeks, when Ristine deserted her.

Tho bride went homo with a broken heart. 
Bhe tried to conceal her grief from her 
mother and her friends, but they saw too 
plainly that tho flight of tho man Hho still 
loved was more than she could bear. Yes
terday she wrote a note to her mother, tolliug 
how her disgrace aud distress weighed 
her so much that life was a burden. Bhe 
gavo directions for the disposal of her per
sonal effects aud for her interment, lietiriug 

she placed a revolver to her 
breast aud fired. Bhe had intended that the 
bullet should cleave her heart, but it deviated 
and passed through tho left lung, lodging in 
her shoulder blade. Bho will probably die.

eir obli
bswere 

members of tbe
thgâtions.

>k, which the oompauy 
:,6 true lion of a pier, 

at least $100,060. 
pensation for theee benefits 

Tim jury assessed the 
vaine of the land at $2,700 ; but tho de
fendants claimed a large amouut and ap
pealed. On the appeal certain important 
constitutional qaostious will be presented 
to the court.

:Br s wick
in the 

by this me
rentFallA Dallli fisd that Br;< 

vestigatiou having committed the leeser 
of the

eb , April 4.—John E. Stead 
d K .bert A. Burns, trading as Bneai & 

Bums, harness manufacturers, male 
a-slgr .cent 
benefit of their creditors. The bond of 
the trustee is $7,000.

Baltimo
APRIL N

claimed.tbe Stylish hat ornaments 
thistles, acorns, pine cones, chestnuts, 
walnuts, apples, gooseberries and mush
rooms. Easter cards in conntleBS

shown and bought ; the favorite 
flowers being lilies, violets, pansies, 
drops, crocnses and trailing arbntns. 
To match the fashionable ooin piuB and 

have oollar buttons 
with antique heads, 

brown

imitationbj-ot of
Oregon R. Benson for the three days ; will moveHaltlmore Day, April 4.

A report* r of the Day called at the 
residence of the Rev. George R. Bristor. 
No 140 Exeter street, thid 
learn wLat he had to say in reference to 
the rulings of ihe conference committee 
at Newark, N. J , who sustained a charge 
against him of immoral conduct and 
pelted him- from the ministry member
ship of the M. K. church. Tue reporter 

informed by the mother of the

b dirt
these

limited. As mistook Bambro
■hi

bix horses ; is of about
.»rniug,Tlie See or lMiliailclitlila.

ia, April 4.—Tue Catholic 
is oity, ha? reoeived a cable 
a bigu authority in 

appeiutmeut h 
the arohiepir.eopal

hatf the weight cd' other 
stronger aud 
and will

chines yet 
costa le.’.s.kl I hi durable ; 

readily ina little fog 
Chebucto Light 

visible from the islaud. The vessel got 
kuioug the reeks

F< I ml Cell. a 10 feetStuwlmd o
bui bracelets 

of old silver 
Grays, drabs aud 
spicuous among

mnoh, tii. Sheriff MartinU_e night last 
disoovered iu the cell of George Wil 
sentenced to five years’ impr soumeut for 
housebreaking,a number of saws and and 
knives, several flies, a brace and bits 
other tools, and iu the »>rg.

Ri The chi , iu fact, looks sodispatch fr 
to the effect that

Philadelphia.

what like ayet :g tricycle ; the
i wheel 
ck that

bs most readily handled. The 
:s butter roads 

. Mr.

unable to get 
rar. Bhe struck very lightly at first, 

time ehe struck ou Mad Shoal, 
io-t her rudder and broke her propeller. 
Tbe third time she bumped heavily amid- 
slnpj, knocked a big hole in her bottom 
and sauk immediately. A*, least au hour 
aud a halt elapned from the time she first 
“Din k till ahe sank. During that time 
tlie must unimaginable oouMisiou aud 
cluster nation prevailed. It was a ques
tion of everv man for himself. Thiee of 
tbs t
The fourth 
aud seven men

d o! •d to the small fr 
e and the construction is

s gosious, I have made 
channel
wide and 9 feet deep 
th* Eleventh street bridge, aud above 
this 75 feet wide aud 6 feet deep nearly 

Lea’s mill, where I have contracted 
the width to 50 feet for the remainder of 
the distance to the Market street bridge 

“The total cost of this improvement 
wonid ba $96,525. The total length of 
cutting would be

spring odors ; 
tending from silks to oloth bronght out 
• ladiefl’ riding habits in the park. 

Society tourists 
with Button’s raven gloss

The
to herboys going through reverend gentleman that he 

and eonld
toof this Liimfrom llaufflMK.

il 4
pilou Nave

CO, A,
Fon» be disturbed, 

plstely prostrated by his trial.
‘‘Do you think he will make a 

stateuio
‘ I don’t think so,” wi 

oruiug pape

ho supplying themselves 
they say it 

is the only shoe dressing that does not 
leather. New laoe pi 

vised, in imitation of fruit, but this is 
hardly
flowers which cannot be improved npon.

which Wilson had ac a rup* ladder,
ilabl, f-r seal

oh 1 tisucoial payeiFl so constructed 
iug the w.ils of the jail yard. Th

to be Pvie has 
(he P-L>

Lb*Joe Hurtado,fr. u. H
whoie death Be nt er. 
firmed by the United States Supreme 
Court, died iu jail la3t evening from 
consomption.

up
take pleasure iu 
tue ruaohine 

•.als it has already won. 
u this city aod the 
e prepared for

h the be 
Pyl-

r.d
hen he recovers ?” * a..ktd. inj dasrits oowingVORN. OUT Fit EACH Elof his the reply, 

stated that 
interview with him, 

him

Wilr 
weekly n:.d c 
baskets i

by his mother, who vi its him 
ies food to his o*ll in 

i the

th
“One ot the tasteful the simulatedU isA Dlsliop’* Demur L n Upon tlie 

Comfort* of Life.their reporter had 
which is false,

wh‘ch it facand a half miles, 
half of the aid named be given, 

the improvement would only oost $50,000. 
Much more freight would be carried by 
waLr if larger vessels oould navigate the 
stream. No improvements have ever been 
made by the government in the Brandy-

The ice in the Kennebeo river at Gard- 
, Maine, gave way Sunday afternoon 

aud carried away 5,000 logs stored iu the 
Brown Islaud boom. Au ice jam on the 
Kenduskeag river, above Bangor, Maine, 
gave way Sunday, carrying away 
1,500,000 feet of logs aud 
feet of manufactured pine lumber. The 
piaster and shiDgle mill of J. K. Mayo 

destroyed. The total loss Is esti
mated at $35,000.

haj
hi* arrival home. I can really see 

no good iu makiz>g a statement, because, 
if it Is not bdievei by clergymen, it 
certainly will not be by ehe publio.”

The lather of Mr. Bristor, a hardware 
merchant 
that he
public a statement of the affair just vet, 
but would probably do so iu a few days. 
Continuing, he said : “The trial was a 
cockt-d aud primed aflair all the way 
through; witueösea for the defense 
refused the right to tedtify, and those 
who did testify kuew they were lying, 
aud did lie in their testimony. I shall 
tight the oase in the higher courts where 
1 can get justice. I have every word 

ered In the trial and shall use it 
where I o

carried. Suspicions actio 
the part of the p’isouer lead to th * i 
ligation of his cell, when the implet 
were discovered secreted i 
plaots, und upon J.is person 
five-shot 
viuced th

oolB'At tho seBHiou of the Afric 
Episcopal Church iu Newark, N. J., Friday, iu 

.rso of remarks on the duty of member» 
their duties, Bishop

rticle
S whole
flourish

LENTEN U8BMENTS.“Ifir Mill LowsHeavy Flo
Chester, 1a, Aprii 4—Tho 

Halsey’o flour mille, in Upper Chichester 
township, were destroyed by fire last.

r $60,000 ; par-

L went down with the ship, 
out away by a seaman, 

ed in it. There 
the women

l»a-3' Miioa«y. Model church dinners, like 
venient baby Dickens tells of,

inoon- 
srved by

b- iug “little,” while iu like manner 
find that parties of six may

tho

Brown, tho president, spoke of tho Soldiers' 
iu Washington, where tho inmates had 

every comfort. “I wish," said the bishop, 
“we had such a homo for w 
Why,” ho continued, “these soldiers even get 
their whisky and tobacco, and 1 think many 
preachers would like a placo where they 
could get such comforts.”

A ripple of laughter rau through tho 
ference. “Well,” said the bishop, who had 
himself hard work to refrain from showin 
his line sot of teeth, “you may laugh, but 
know a great many of the brethren who like 
their tobacco, and I am afraid too many like 
their whisky."

Conference this timo fairly shook 
laughter. When silence was restored the 
bishop continued his apneal in behalf of 
faithful worn out laborers iu the Lord’s vine
yard.

a d his id Viiug
was dGoal effort to 
aud ohildren. This morning the steamer 
Newfleld sailed for the soene of the wreck 
aud arrived there at 8 o’oloek. Bhe 
t«turu«d at 2 o’olook, bringing to this 
uity all the survivors exoept the captain, 
whu will reinai 
after the wreck.

P ■ alh .1 *.o the a 
any thing i

io desiringii appro
priately visit a theatre than oompanies of 
a dozen. A fine dislinotion, too, is drawn 

seeing professionals perform and 
performing oneself. The young lady 
who does not patronize the theatre gets up 
a theatre of her

nirfht. The loss is 
tially insured.

. Sheriff Martin is con- 
Wilson had planned to eff-ct 

his escape and take with him Chane.. J 
Blake. Jehu Souder?, George Ö. Hagauv, 
alias Slim Jim and William H 
the fiud,the jail was closely guarded from 
'.he ontside and a careful watch fc-pt • n 
the suspects.

Jii? U
200,000 North Gay street, dtat»d 

not prepared
-out preachers.wine rivergive the l*o «I Rerun“The oity of Wilmington belDg inter

sected by the Brandywine and Christiana 
rivers, and being connected thereby with 
the great Delaware water highw y, 
ffords an opportunity for a commercial 
growth especially when combined with 
the enterprise of her oitixens, that cannot 
be other than rapid, and it is prsdioted 
that her water ways will

proved to the greatest possible exte nt 
impedemeuts may exist to a direct 

trade to all portions of tbe world, which 
is now indireotly established to all 
quarters of the globe.”

betwe
IN IONS. ■ 1 JaFit ESS Kauffer con

have be-I
Bank, W-s

.u. Atu-r tlining $4 .”11, »nip d t<A wealthy farmer of Milford, Del., is 
described 
Abundant proof of this charge is fo 
in the fact that being the owner of Borne 
of the fine
guarded it carefully aud preserved it from 
destruction. If he had lived in New 
Yo k there would not have bean the 
slightest difficulty io having him declared 
insa e and his will pet aside, 1 nt Delà 

has not reached that a vauced stage 
of civilization which enables wills 
overturned in that way. But comparing 
him to other 
who permit the wanton destruction of 
timber, there may be ground for sup
posing him ft rather odd sort of person.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

The masterly argument of Mr. Bayard 
in the United Biatea Beuate yesterday, in 
opposition to the Einoatton bill, ought to 
be oarefully studied by all who have 
watohed the insidious attempts at oen- 
traluatiou whioh 
being made under the guise of oaring for 
the general welfare of the states. The bill 
is thoroughly unconstitutional, and, as 
Mr. Bayard well says, threatens to in

political system 
a course which

the ialaud to look that other people 
may p itrouize her for charity. As 
antidote to dust aud ashes, w* hear also 
of “banjo classes.” Ornamental caody 
making aud the getting up of fancy boxes 
to^Kold it consoles for

having beAt St. Johnsbnry, Vermont, in 
December last, Moses 1). Johuson and his 
wife obtained at injunction against the 
Connecticut River Lumber Company 
restraining it irom running logs on the 
Conneotiont river or maintaining booms 
at MoIndoeB Falls. On Tuesday a hearing 

had there before Ckaucellor Ross, 
dissolved, the

r, Tii •k dnd Mr. IÎ re! check bed,captain’s story. 1 d went
out >.f the bank aud did not discover Lis 

>f a a hour. 
Plie rj .ekct b.v k w.v- j nsiitd ctl onto the 

it wa»- kicked abo 
!‘*n who, thinking it was laid 
Aoril fool trick, did not pick 

Timothy Mo

aCaptain Bchoonhoven’s statement ia in 
e®H(,t as follows: “We had a pleasant 
passage all the way across, with nothing 
particular to report, and were just 13^ 
days oat np to the time of the disaster 
At 6 o’olook on the evening of the 3d, 
’'Hat I thought was Chebucto Head Light, 
by dead reckoning and soundings, bore 
west, half south, by oompaas, and 
•bought to be distant about 25 miles 

a dense fog prevailing, with 
occasional heavy rain aud brilliant light- 
°iug- I steamed ahead dead slow, steer- 
lDg weBt, one-quarter south, taking 
soundings every hour. About 9 15 o’olook 
1 aaw through the mist a faint light, 
*bick was about two points 
|bo starboard bow. It disappeared at 
times for four 
thiukiug it was 
kept the ship 
soundings gave 20 fathoms. Between 10 
to 20 minutes later I discovered that It 

the fixed light off Sambro. It 
aPpeared oiear, and at the same time 
toads out a faint glimmer of what I took 
tu be the Chebuoto Light about four 
PoiutB
®ouudiugs then gave 20 fathoms. I 
ordered the helm hard a port, but it was 
too late, for a minnte afterwards the 
steamer struck heavily, but drifted over 
tbe ledge, and the anchors were let go. 
toe passengers and orew came rushing 
on deck, and I ordered the flrBt and 
second officers to lannoh the boats and get 
he women aud ohildren into them, 

d t*me tiie Vöj80l continued to
arWt and drag her anohor, getting nearer 
end nearer to the breakers, whioh were 
Jsible, the sea breaking over her in im
mense waves. All this time I was on the 
Pj.dge, but I now ran forward to asoer- 
t*in if the oable had parted,and had just

timber laud iu ths State, he
The Mcl'all Mold.

The steauirr Suf.« A. McCall 
piles between this city and Per 
Las b en sold to the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railway Coal Agency for $12,000. in a 
short tim* ehe will be transfer!-, d to the 
Chesapeake bav, aud will carry passen
gers between Norfolk and N 
Sue was originally built fur tLe U 
States lighthouse 
Daudelion. Abont four y 

found
aud was sold 
of the Pnsey & Jon 
Q A. Denny i r 1er 
Denuy had her repaired 
route where she has since been ruuuing. 
Two years ago Mr. Denny sold her to his 
brothers.

.have to be absence ■ f roast
beef. Riding and walking parties 
place the German ; gypsy oamp bazaars 
serve
tableaux give a 
needy.

r'.iicli
■ith

! h by athat
I bei •f weary pilgrims, while 

ded assistance to the 
Rosalind May.

be fairly dea't with.”and the injnnotion 
court holding that “the Connectiout 
river is a publio highway for the 
transportation of logs.”

A telegram from Nurwioh, New York, 
says the Æiua Life Insurance Company 

of the pool to

then
I I

he di eredhrFinbe/.zler Released Rail. Trains Delayed l»y Wreck*.
Tho engiue of a southbound freight tram 

jumped the tracks on tbe I'., W. «Y B. railroad 
at Linwood. Friday evening, and tho s 
bound New York A Washington express, due 
here

of a hank protruding 
iek*-d the wallet up As it

V*dMr. Sergeant and III* Mole.
Record is 

‘•Lett

held to be , yet of Martin Culp, wno
year’s iinprisou-

lu the 
recently 
nient for 
the gas
tained from Chief Justice Mercur aspeoial 
allocatur, allowing him 
pending the deposition of the writ of 

. Cnlp, it will he remembered, 
iu hiding iu a tool house at the Christi- 

jetty when arrested for the embezzle-

Mysterious Abdnetlon Case.
Y., April 3.—The 

alleged * Demotion of Bertha, the 16-year 
old daughter of the Rev. Anson G. 
Diester, by a strange woman who invited 
her to ride, makes a lively local sensa
tion. The girl’s statement, whioh she 
pertinaciously adheres to, is that a 
few days ago she was inveigled by 
& woman unknown to her to visit a dis
reputable house, from whioh 
covery from the effects of drugs given 
Her, she was three hours later released. 
The police having vainly tried to Boive 
the mystery discredit the young lady’s 
story. The Chester family suppose that 

attempted the girl’s abduction.

Th« nd wa? i DiedThursday’s West Cnee 
authority for the following :
Sunday morning the Rev. Albert N. Ser
geant, a looal preacher of the M. E. 
church, darted from Wilmington, Del., 
to go to LI amor ton, Chester oonuty, where 

preach. He

ntenoed to 
brzzliug funds belonging to 
stecs, counsel TLursday ob-

, N.-nKago sli
in h- did th» hiof Hartford, whioh 

resist payment of the $256,000 insurance 
the life of the late Colonel Walton 

Dwight, has paid the polioy of $10,000 
which he held in that soolety. This 
polioy was made payable to Frank 
Dwight, son of the late colonel. Three 
oompauieB, the National of Washington ; 
the Equitable of New York, and the 
Ætna, have now paid the policies held 
against them by Dwight’s executors. 
This ia evidently the result of the vsrdiot 
against the Germania company aud in 
favor of the executors, whioh 
dered at the trial last December.

A spiritualistic entertainment t 
at Bradford, Pa., Saturday evening, by 

simple aots,

:fu for go
■1? made7 o’clock, «a« delayed abo 

aud a-half. By tho 
Friday afternoon, 
accommodation 
minute? aud the southbound Delaware 
pres? about 35 minute?

i. at the ship yard 
Company to John 

than $2,000. Mr.

wreck at Ridley Park, 
the 2.30 uorthb 

delayed about 50

led. liebailgo oat I promptly .• ed it to th»

in.he ha 1 his appointment 
had a young mule attached to his 
nage, whioh went along very nioely till 
Mr. Sergeant stopped to allow him to 
drink at a water trough 
Fairville, when he turned suddenly 
around, knocked Mr. Sergeant down, 

toward Wil- 
met by George M.

» ll<‘l»(a*«»)»li*' j

Th.) Supreme Coi 
u Wire Men

HlIHl M «‘Oil llj,'.
« uf li .pti^opba, 
session in Haiti 

k.eleeted the follow ing 
«chou. A. A. Phillips, 
•Her, John V. Posey, 
t, W. A. Loeey, New

five minutes. Still 
Chebuoto Head Light I 

her oourBe. The
l>ainaK<‘" Awarded n Tu*.

A board of arbitration has awarded tho tug 
Ivauhoo $625 for services rendered to the 
stranded schooner Charles H. Hodgdou. 
Tho Hodgdou wa? bound from Now Castle 
for New Bedford, Mas?., with 5,400 bushel? 
of corn, aud rau ashore on Sunday night at 
the Breakwater during the heavy blow. She 
Treu: pulled off, pumped out aud towod to 
Philadelphia by the Ivauhoo.

time aud again U..-I,! - her re-more,yesterday 
v ffi. era : Snp*vi

tlie R. «V 1*. Riiilrond.A Pastor Failed.
The Presbyterian Church of Deerfield, 

Cumberland county, N. J., connected 
with the West Jersey Presbytery, has 
extended a unanimous call to the Rev. 
J. O. Snyder, of Christiana, Del., to 
become the pastor oi said church.

Accide
An Italian laborer had his skull frac 

tured Thursday by the caviug in of a 
bank on the line of the 
Philadelphia railroad, near Miller’? 
Michael McLaughlin of Bancroft’s 
Banks, while assisting in the hoisting of 
rocks at Andrews & Locke’s quarry, the 

day, had the lower part ot 
legs crushed by having it caught between 
two large etones which the heavy wind 
blew against his limb.

New York ; Cua*
Maryland ; P 
York; Secretary, K M Solomon, Virginia; 
Treasurer, P. U. Dann, Virginia; Prolate, 
Barnnel Sheer, New Jersey; lispector- 
General, Charlei Arnieling, Pennsyl
vania; Warder, K. R. Shaw, Delaware; 
Sentinel, William K.kingtou, K. ntneky. 
this oity
the next meeting of the Supreme Con
clave.

and then started 
miugton. He 
Coale, proprietor of the Ceutreville hotel, 
but when he attempted to catoh him he 

back to where he had 
Beoured by 

badly

1 vade the harmony of 
and “start the country 
must end in the withering of the Btates.” 
—Baltimore Day of Saturday.

Now that the production of ootton 
oioths in this country has overtaken 
sumption,

Baltimore A

held:: Thestarboard bow. turned and
started from, where he 
Mr. Sergeant. The carriage 
broken, and had to be left at a neighbor
ing shop for repairs. Mr. Coalo took Mr. 
Sergeant to his hotel, where after the 

washed Irom his faoe and a

on A Foloreil Roy Hangtd.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 3.—George alias 

Baby Janes, the colored boy murderer, 
convioted of killing John Foster, also
colored 
yard this 
several
boy met his fate unflinohingly.

John Davenport. After 
whioh lasted but a few minutes, Daven
port annonneed that owing to the noise 
among the audience the performance 

end. Noarly 1,000 personp. 
the house, of whom about 400 made a 
rush for the stage door, with the avowed 
intention of treating Davenport severely. 
The latter escaped by the baok entrance 

chased up the main street by 
the mob, but succeeded in reaohing shel
ter and proteotion. The mob did not 
disperse until after 11 o'olcok and threats 

made by some that they would 
watoh hia departure from the oity,

Tobacco Tax Rebate. Of bit selected the place fortobacco 
239, and tho aggrogato 
is about $10,060. £>ur-

The number of claims for rebate 
tax, in this district, is 
amount of the clainiB 
iug the present week 29 claims, aggregating 

beeu paid. Of tho claim? 
hold by Wilmington

making United State* €cthat the mills
sell, the Charleston 

Newt and Courier suggests as a logical 
tensiou of the protective system that a 
law shall be passed makiDg every voter 

two cotton

The United States district oourt 
veued at 10 o’olook Tiinreday morning,and 

in seesion only a snort time. T*o 
naturalized, and a number

than they hauged in kthe oounty jaU 
iug in the presenoe of 

(IredspaotatorB. The dcomed
Inat blood

gaBh dressed with oonrt plaster, he 
furnished with another vehicle and pro
ceeded to fill his appointment.”

■
satinlied ouly two w 
dealers.

Failed to l’htindelplila.
The Re?. John 1. Craig, 8:&te mission

ary iu Delaware for the Baptist Publi
cation Soolety, has reoeived a call to be
come pastor ol the Fiftieth Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia. Ou Tuesday week 
he withdrew from membership in the 
Seoond Baptist Chnroh of this oity for the 
purpose of aooepting the call.

persons 
of orders granted.

W, A N. R. R. Fo'*. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting oi the stockholder? 

of the Wilmington A Northern Railroad 
Company will be held at the secretary’s 
offioe in Reading, Pa.,
5th. A board of directors and a president 
to serve for the ensuing year will be 
eleoted at the meeting.

in the United States 
skirts instead of 
sumption
the ootton mills oould keep 
pay big dividends, and give continuous 
employment to labor at starvation prioes. 
The suggestion is reapeotfully referred to 
Hon. W. D. Kelley.—Philadelphia Record.

. If the home 
stimulated in this manner 

running,

IntcreHta In Vessels Hold.
H. Virden of Lewes, has sold 

Becond of tho BChoonor Robert J. Barr, for 
$412.14, to John Baizloy. William Copper of 
Snow Hill, Md., has sold 
the schooner Charles P. Siuuickson, $1, 
nominal, to George TwibilL

French'* Hotel Nold.
New YFoncord Quarterly Meeting:.

session of the Concord Quar
terly Meeting will be held at the Friends’ 

erting house, Fourth and West streets, 
Tuesday, the 29th instant.

, April 3.—French’s Hotel, 
looated at the oorner of Chatham and 
Frankfort Btreets,

aud Hotel Richardson.
Monday, MayTheJohn Cookran of Chester, who recently 

purchased the Hotel Richardson, at 
Dover, took possession last week. Here- 
alter

sold to-day at 
auction. It was purohased by T. J. 
Frenoh for $410,00Q.

thirty-second of

liqnors will be Bold at this house.


